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Second Claw Mall Matter.

When space will permit, Tho
Tribune Is always glad to print
short letteiB from Its frlendf hear-
ing on current topics, but its rule is
that theso must bo signed, for pub-
lication, by tho writer's real name;
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
shall bo subject to editorial revision.
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Tlic Tiibiino nukci a tlurs ot ." cents
a lint-- .

K.iU'1 of ChwhYil Adrrtlng fninislicil on
nppllc.ttlon.
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For governor of Pennsylvania, on thej
Issue of an open field and fair play,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
subject lo the will of the Itepubllcnn
musses.

Ail Interesting Decision.
--f vY I.AYMKN the technicalities
I g of the law are often held
M 3 In low esteem: and In the

Hlooming Grove game case
the essential point In the minds of the
public was that seven men of intelli-
gence and position, to whom the
community had a right to look for ex

' emplai-- conduct, came Into Pennsyl
vania from adjoining states, either
carelessly or wilfully violated the wise
and necessary laws which this com-

monwealth has enacted lor the protec-

tion of Its game, and the.n secietlvely
attempted lo take away the unlawfully
killed animals.

They did this In a manner wlilih also,
as we learn from Judge Aichbald's
opinion, the full text of which we
printed in yesterday's issue, narrowly
escaped violating a law of congress,
Hy virtue of technical construction
they escape fioin the penalty whicl
their conduct richly merited. Had thej
offered tho packed trunks and satchel
containing the unlawfully gotten gami
to a common carrier instead of await
lug to have them put as luggage onl

the train, their punishment under the
I.acey act could have been severe. The
fact of their not having completed what
from a legal standpoint constitutes the
full Intent to evade that act saves them
so far as the machinery of justice is
concerned: but tho publicity arising
from their arrest and trial constitutes
a wholesome restraining influence upon
other offences of this character and per
Imps satisfies moral requirements.

In this connection we desire conspleit
ously to commend Dr. Kobfus, chief of
the Pennsylvania game commission, for
his courage In bringing this ease to
pablic notice. Though he has failed to
convict he has accomplished the moie
Important result of arousing public In
terest In the need ot Increased pre
caution to protect our game animals.
True sportsmen from other states are
always welcome in Pennsylvania lor
they will not come into this luiumon
wealth to llout its laws; but such men
as wore at bar In this liloomiug fliovo
rase will lecelvu scant eourtcsv In tlin
future unless they shall take warning
trom tills cxpeiience and amend their
ways.

It Is i that Senator Quay
wants harmony. Nothing Is easier. J.eti
the people have their way.

Never Say Die.

f-
- T IS URPOUTKU that a number of

I lullueulial liepubliean senator
JL are about to advise Piesldeni

Hoc-evel-t to consent. "In the In
tere.st of the nam-.- " to the dronnlmJ
uf the attempt to enact a mensuie ol
reciprocity with Cuba. As outlined in
published correspondence, the basis o
their advice Is that to persist In thl
purpose will be to force a split In Hit
Hepublicau membership of the sennit
as serious as that which has develoitet
in the house, and Imperil if not lose
Republican cnutiol ol the next congress

It Is nossiblu that thu senatois wlu
tall: in this manner are sluceie. We'

shall accept the view that they aie. It
is possible that they havn reason to
feel that their representations are ae- -

oyrftWu Judgments as to events to
viujbare prpnv$o,illttrv Uut Is there
not'ra converse lo their pioposltlou?
Vfouhl-n- ot abandonment of the pledge
wjiercby President McKlnley secured
acco"Maii?e"by the Cuban constitutional
convention of tho Piatt
ttiueudjnsit,-A'h:tJ4all- y an. American

also bo perilous to the
party .and .might not, this peril

cafry further than o'ne election?
Letups suppose that General Wood

aiffl .oUwr (Amoi-Jenn- thovqughly
with Cuban condition's aru cor-

rect J u haying that falfuie"ta admit
Cuba.susur and tobacco to (he 'Ameri-

can "jjfurket on terms espeblully favor-abl- u

..wqu)d plunge the industry und
coTnnieree of Cuba Into a gulf of

throw thousands of plantation
howls "Into uiicness and mutiny, and
stVlp tiio contemplated nt

of Cuba of u, fulr chance to
succeed. I-- us suppose, further, that
Jtwpuld rqklpdlo Cuban distrust of
Au)crcau good faith as It very cer-tuln- ly

and Justly would and lead ulti-

mately to u condition of turbulence on
the iBland provocative of Just coinplajnt
by" foreign Investois and menacing to
our own health and comfort; How
would such n condition react upon the
welfare of the Republican party under
whoso udmlnlfe;traUoi , tls brepc) of

' '
faith wua periniUe'd'to'o'ccur?

THiii'e m'c ',tY jldi-- "to this aUbsllou

but tho lamer bIiIg Is the one to re-

ceive the more careful attention,

"is th.iiro a beet trust V" Inquires a
skeptical exchange. Perhaps not. They
call It a "merger" these days.

Ait Inspiring Record,
(.'HliTAlNIiV was nn

THAT anil valuable
atUlrctm" which rctltliiff

Hrcrotnry Alheiton read yes-letdt-

liefnto the Kcriititnn Hoard of

Trade. It shows how lamely out-- citi-

zens nn Indebted to that enterprising
hotly for the many Industrial reaoutees
of our city. It also supplies stibntan-tlu- l

Incentive for mnewed and Intensi-
fied crfort on the hoard's part to cany
forward the Rood work It has dune until
Scrnntnti shall take rank well up toward
Pittsburg as a center of prolltahle In-- d

at try.
Tim board's testimonial of i egret at

Captain Atherton's retirement and Its
expression of appreciation Tor the valu-

able service he has rendeieil will bo
heartily In by the public.
Ills zeal In the promotion of the city's
mercantile and Industrial Interests hus
been untiring, and a large measure of
obligation rests upon board and public
for the successful manner In which ho
has acquitted himself dm lug the period
of his Incumbency. May his successor
be his equal!

It begins to look as though Cieneral
Malvur was the veritable backbone ot
tho Filipino rebellion.

As lu the ease of all combinations, the
bland announcement Is made to the
effect that the steamship merger results
solely from a desire on part of the pro-

moters to further the Interests of the
dear public

An American Lake."
A I.KCTUnU recently delivered

IN before the school of commerce of
the University of New York, O,

P. Austin, chief ot the bureau of

statistics at Washington, gave some
interesting stutlstlcnl Information con-

cerning tho commerce of the United
f'tntos with the countries bordering on

tho Pucllln ocean and Us prospects as
enhanced by an Isthmian canal,

Afpresent tho water dlbtniu-- from
our chief manufacturing centers to Ori-

ental markets Is nearly one-ha- lf gieatcr
than that which intervenes between
them and our principal Kuropean rivals
for this trade; yet since 1SCS our expoits
to Abln and Ocennla have grown from
$7,500,000 to $ll.r.,COO,000, while those ot
tho United Kingdom, our foiemost
competitor, have Increased only fiom
$310,000,000 to $162,000,000. Thus whllo

Its percentage of increase has been
not iulto DO ours hup been neurly 1,500,

notwithstanding thu disadvantage under
which our exporters have labored on
account ot tho disproportion in freights.
When the Isthmian canal Is opened for
tradlo this disproportion will disappear,
and then thero will bo no, natural ob-

stacle to the rapid multiplication of our

dealings with the teeming millions In-

habiting the Orient.
The Imports of the great Oriental

countries grouped In n scnil-clrct- o about
Manila as n distributing point utuoUnt,
Mr. Austin went on to say, to about

per annum, or over $100,000,000

a month, of which we now supply nbout
10 per cent., while our European rivals
supply probably B0 per cent. With
direct water communication between
the great producing und consuming
centers of the United States nnd this
enormous market, wo niiiv confidently
expect to supply a much larger propor-
tion ot Its rapidly growing Importa-
tions, With nn Isthmian canal to give
u direct er route from our east-

ern seaboard to tho Orient, our oouor-tunitl- cs

iov an extension of our Oriental
trans-I'iclll- e commerce will be greatly
Improved, and our facilities for utiliza-
tion of thu Pacific as a highway of
commerce will stu pass Hioeo or any
other nation.

The I'nlted Stales now possesses the
chler Island way stations for ports ot
call and cable landings at convenient
Intervals In this vast expanse of waters:
In coast frontage and harbor facilities
It far exceeds any other nation: In

Manila as u great distributing point It
has special advantages In tho markets
of the Orient, and In the currents ot air
and water which flow westwaid from
the Isthmus of Panama uast the Ha-

waiian und Philippine Islands, thence
turning northward past the coast of
China and Japan, How toward the east
acioss the north Pacific and down the
western shores of the United States, it
has great natural aids which give it
permanent and material advantages In
the great glowing commerce In this
greatest ot oceans.

In short, tho dream ot Seward that
the Pacific should ultimately be tlip
highway of the world's rlnclpal com-at- cs

merce with the. United St so thot- -

oiifjhly lu control of Its strategic and
commeiclal features as to make of It
In effect an American lake seems today
much more of a prophecy than a dream.

It Is pleasing to note that Mr. Dole
has convinced the powers at Washing-
ton that the Hawaiian gubernatoilul
gripsack is in the right hands.

Heed fh? Uoir,?

af the People

rinm Ihe 1'lill.idelphi t Inipiliir.
AISi: few u.i.c atuics ih.m

THIMii: .mil lirokui pledge, and it Is niot
In Hole lh.it Itcpublicin

le.uitis in Loimiy alter county nn- - tictltn- -

Inc mat fi.rclbly lo be ltd into Xn
thinking pei.-o- n who is Imbued with tin- -

iof f.ilr play can help 1ml ft el tli.it to lurn down
l.lkui .it Ibis late day would he am thing hut an
act of tte.it.ln-i-,- . It would be boliu puie .mil
simple, and hi Mich u iciiu-- e Hick- - is the Rtaut
il Niger. II cannot be culled out safely. Onrc
the p"ople betoiui- - iingiy antl no one tan tell
whit Ibey will do in lo what extent their wrath
will i irt.v them.

'ihe icjuiii jrhen lo Hit- - public for tlie leliie- -

iiirnt nl Klkin was bat bis i .iii.liil.icy would loc
seeial tuuaitIoual and jilacc Ihe elec
tion ot a Itepublu-ai- i leui-I.- it nit- - in doubt. Stub
iiigiiiiU'lils tame finm n lew enemies ot Klkin
mil, 'ilioie never w.is nny basts for them. Hut
if tlieie was ,m. tlangei befoie, what can be said
of the otillook now? Willi Ihe popular will de- -

fled ami oideis given that ihe people MnmM nut
In- - nllowtd to have Ihelr w.iv, then- - would be
danger indeed, and It H hovillg Ilsi-l- .ill our
the 'late, 'Iheie is .t loud pintest iig.iin-- t the
ttcrilkc of i:t!.i n. and it conies fiom alt qiui-ter-

fiom tin- people ibeuistlves as well us from
men who have btcii pioiuincnt in liepubliean
parly aflah.

Iheie is baldly a leader In eilher l'lill.tdelplila
tu in the conntlts vviio does not. louk with bo-
iler upon tiio Miiilitc, mid It would be well in-

deed if Scuatoi (.tii.ty would take the atlvict of
bis own tt nl permit I lug a local
squabble in PilNbiitg lo dictati Hie leiins.

How Luzerne Stands.
I'n. in the Hamilton linn.

I.ucine is fi Klkin anil thn toiiuty should not
be jeopaidied in its claim for Mate reioguiliuii
through a iUsIic- for paving compliment to in-

dividuals. The I'mulli tllMrict bis spoken in no
luueitiiin loncs on this Milij.Tt. Thin- - is no
loom foi lUi.ibtiug Ihe seiitlmiiit of the iiujoiily.
Xovv let Iheie be pene and .1 iinlttd ilfort lnadu
for uniiy and llepiiblic.in siinc-- s at the polls.

THINGS WORTH NOTING.

One feittue of leient luimigiallon is the Uliv.ll
of idiutit btiu I'ortugue.e. 1'cvy nf lids nitloiullly
bavi- - evir conn-- to lb" Lnlted Stale.

ago the I'oitiigne-- e wcto great navlgalOH
tnd faiiunts lot evpluiiug' the new woild. Hut

mote lecintly tltey have leiii.itned iloti-l- at lionie.
.Now- - ihe that leads nun to seek oilier lands
in older lo impiove llu-l- r condition seems to be
avviikening in the Utile kingdom. Iro.v limes.

Tlin I.,(HK) fuielgnets who emlgialed to this
ouiitiy, lit Xtvv otk alone, in 111)1, .lie

mi lo the Inllueiiie of Aineilc jnlatlon upon
himtinlly.

'Cecil Itbodes w.n the Inciinilion ot nil tint
I, diMhiUivelv Auglo-Siou- . '1'lie Augln-Sivu- i

Is ul vv.it Willi all oilier i.iecs; it cudeavus lu
jfoue on villi nthrr piople, lis will, lnod.-- s of
thoiiglils, idi'.i-- , ptinclplrs and iii.litutious. Intllt
;avc way In Ihe .nglo-Xiu- and Its llajabs wcto
itiiiililed; .mcrie.i gave way lo the Aiielu-si-eo-

ltd its people bully tuivlve tompleto ctti:uiiia- -

tloiii .'oiitli Afilca is giving avva.v lo the
and its aiiiietit raits ihelr iluoni in no

tuicci'laln Mgiis. With the Auglo-saxo- domina-

tion of India li-- e the n tines of Cllve and Hast
ings! of America Uiii'mmi, Mjles htandisb, Sir
Waller llalelgh, the Aposlle Kllot and nmvs ul

tlieis: of south Afili.l l.ivlngMone, Manlty,
thodes." lU.n. Maurice Jl. Winlon'i. "lew- - uf
lu- - Woild."

llarmi mi Oniienlieliii. of Ihe (ieiman
Legation in Cairo, I'.gjpt. icceutly nrilvcd in New
Vnik--. Tlie liaion Mid lie w.u licit- - for the pur--

poi-- of leainlng why Ameiitaiu did thins o

lunch lieltcr titan any one eke, foi both III- - own

and illploinatio leanms.
ran.u1 1' fotelgn trade for nhio months ended

Matih .'It aggrigited $3(IJ, I'lS.OOt), as compaied
with AiS.'.J'ff.Oail for the lorrc.poiidlng pcilod last
jear, klinwlng an lncieao of ij20,'20O,i)OO.

In 10OI we o.:!n,U.17,ulO pounds of

Migar, ctptal to GS pounds for cjiIi man, woman
and child lu the toiinliy, against ti.1 pound per
caplla In 1S70. Of lids-- tonsuniptlon
was pioihucd in llik rounliy and IU liwilir iio.
seloiii, in etpial umounts. The rest was Imported
f loin the following;:

Cubi J,80J,6(W,07l pounds
i:.i.t Indies (K1(i70,im "
Oilier ugar lanu

coimtiles 1SJ.SJI.SS7 "
lhuojie, btct bilgar ,. .VH,7TI.01.1 "

Tlie (oieguing lUttrri uio from Trcaiiiry Duteaii

of SUtlslle..
Dm- - nf Ihe Pot known lallioa.l prcliients in

Hi., irnlted Stales, a veteran ol long cip'iicnce,
makes public.- - an c.'.tlitiatc that the railroads of

llib tommy will fpind if'Oj.iMn.Mio tills jcor
for iiupinveiiienti, cMeiuIons and equipment, u

larsir total than iIk-m- - roinp.inlei have hid
out in any :ear before in inlarglnp their Iralflc
facllllles. When It Is louddeied tltat nn extreme-l-

gentroits iierreulage of this lmplng
must bo paid for labor, is It not plain that

the outlook for s Is highly encourag.
IngV New Voik Tribune.

Iii.utanco (ult kinds) hi the I'liltetl fclates in
foicQ In 1'JOl waa iHJ.bSll.JCl.b?.', while the total
lallroad ducts, lillltcilii tho chief business, were
tW,7BS,uiO,6.l7. Savings bank ilepoitors ntuii-beic-

U,;i7J,Wis, while Ihe iiisuraueo loinpanleii
had 11,000,000 policies In force," (P. II. ("haul-

ier in Albany Journal.)
A plebiscite of lite Danish Writ Indus, taken

by the han Juan News nf l'orto lllco, show that
the Inhabitants arc almost to a nun in favor of

Irunsfor to the I'nlted btates. '

--Walter J, llallard.
&',.,. Ia.lv K V Atoll 10.
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GROWING TRADE
WITH PORTO RICO

Ppcclal Coircpoiidtncc of Tho Tribune.
WdAlilmlon, Apitt 2t.

tiolwecn the United StntM nml

CUMMCIKT. l.i Intrculnff ultli plicnon1ci.1l
cpcclnlly f.lnni tlie tcmorol ol

nil Imlir rMtrlcltnn In July nf ht jcar.
Our purch.uei finm Porto Itlco ore iirnrly tlitf
timet in Rient m tlic uvcraRO dining tlic rlosltiir
five J ruin of SpiinMi inlc In tlic Wand, wlille tlic
tlilptncnli finm tlic United Stale to Potto llltu
me the times in itrr.it :n tlic nrcMtrc ilurlns tlic
the d prcicdliiff the lcrinln,illon nf HjMtikti
rule. Tlic rrrclpN of nicrrti.uiille fmni 1'orlo
lllco ill the pmii of the United Shitri row Uligf
bclwcrn fle unit pK mllllont nnnn.illVi and tho
fhlpmcntv In Porto Dim, whlilt t som'ii
million iIoIIjk In the 1j1 lbt-j- l yo.n, went likely
to be ten Inllllnin In the uc-i'ii- t lUcal J cart end-tn-

.Innc 1)11.

'ihc rapid Rinulli In the inmemenlt of e

lietwcrn the puiln nl the biillnl fctutoi nnd
l'tutii ltlro U pn'scnled by u Flntrmenl Jut d

liy the tre.iuiy Imie.iu of stalUtlc', which
liou. that tlie uhlpinciilx of tloini'Flh; ineiihinitle

from Hie United Sliitei tu I'm to lllco In the rlidit
inontlti endlnir Willi l'cbruary .unonnlcd to .0,S7,
0."2, Intlleatlng that for (lie lull flitnl .ear he

nlilptncnti of tlnniMlle and foicljtn condi fiom
the ports nf the Knlti'd Males to I'orlti IIIlo
will nuRrci-nl- o iihnul Ifin.DOO.IiOO. 'Ihe cpnrt
fiom tlie United StalCH to I'oito lllco thitlni: the
(lie yeuiji cndlna: with 1S:H nrraircd 1pm Hum

2,(XK),0(W icr milium, and thus jmllly the
that mil' f.hlpmcnU of lucrtliamlife durinir

the pienent year to I'oito ltleo seem likely to
be ai miicli n In Hip rntlic IHe yearii ctullni with
1508. 0cr fnur-llfth- s ot the inert. liandNe now
brought into l'orto Klco N diawn from the United
Slate, and u little owr onc-lul- f of the

shipped from that Mund is ient to the
Untied States. The total value ot goodrf shipped
from tho M.md in the eight months ending with

OUTLINE STUDIES

OF HUMAN NATURE

Fond Mamma Was Shocked.
Theic Is a sweet-face- little mother out on

West Sitlc, who, as she goes nbout her dally task,
wrais alternately nn amused and a (.ortowful
aviirrittloii, nnd thts is tlie itttc:

Wie lias two lio.vs, aged font- - and five year, nnd
Mm has long boasted of never having beard u

naughty woul from cither and thai they never
having failed to say their ptajeis voluntarily.
She lias thus far nice ceded In keeping them aloof
from the bovs on the htreet, ami tlie icsnlt of

their constant association with mamma has been
lo cultivate a gentleness of manner of which tho
patents have been justly ptotid. They ate Mill
regarded as babies by the doting pannts, and
their llaen etuis bear out the picsinnptlon.

tine cAenlng la-- t week tlie two hid been warm-- 1

lucked into llu-l-r little blue bed. nnd tlie
nullum fat l,y Uk Mile, book in band, waiting
for the pair lo go to sleep, so that she might
tin u down Ihe light, being awaie tint they would
not loleiale datkness If Ibey knew II. Willie,
the, older, immediately on getting in bed lay
bai'k nn his pillow-- ami closed his evts. His
jotmgir hiothtf lay blinking ut Ihc-- light until
he became lonesome, and, failing to git up a
conversation Willi mamma, who was in
her novel, salt! coftly, "Willie."

Willie made no icspon., and the luother,
aftet a moiuint's wail, f.tid again:

"Willie."
Still no icply. The jounger tot, thinking Wil-

lie to be plajuur "'possum" and being made
angry by stii-l- t impolite ticaltnent, gave him a

poke in tlie libs and in a ImiM of temper

"Willie!"
Willie jumped bolt uptight in bed, and, Willi

a face betiajing inteii-- e anger, r tainted, while
pushing his btotlitr' nearly out of bed:

"(In to hell; I'm fating my prayei '."

Sentinel.

Smuggler in Spito of Himself.
As a well known Xew- - Yotk phvsicinn won g

tu leave Palis this winter he discoicicd
thai ids wife, who was going lo lemain abioad
a couple of months longer, bad packed numerous
attides ot feminine wear in ids mink. On being
questioned, Mie told him that thc-- c weie gilts
for fiiends and leiattvo?, and fiankly admitted
tliat she epecttd him lo suitissh' them through
llit- -

'What, oti wmilil have me-- tutu HinigglerJ"
he ciiid, indignant!.!.

"'Ihcic'n nothing wiong In slipping llie-s- lit-

tle Ihitigrf tltrougli, dear," she said, appeasingly.
"Kvci.vbody smuggles Utile things like lhoc,
jou know."

"Well, I won't:" lie --aid. decidedly, "if jou
want tlu.--e things, I'll pay duty on llieiu. Hut I

won't lompinmisc my honor."
His wife for a .spaie. "All light,

dear," the viebltd, a little smile nickeling acioss
lm fate. "I tloti't want jou lo pay thily, so I'll
lake Hit tu out,"

On I lie dodoi's tetiirn to the loom aftet .1 fiW

iiiinute.s' the ntlkles weie apparently
iciiioviil, and a hasty of the (on-teit-

of the Hunk did not discover lliem to billi.
So on Ids airlv.il at New York lie told ihc s

ofllier tli.it lie had nothing dutiable and Ids

baggage was pa-- id with only a toiinil inspec-

tion.
When he ic.it bed home, sevel.il bouts lifter his

landing, he tumid walling Ihc-- following bliif
letter that bid tome over on the Fame boat with
him:

In the inside pea ket of .votti-
- gray nut von

will find a ta-- e containing a tiuquoL--e ling; this
I. for Cumin Alice. In Ufl slieve ut name

is roll of libbon for l'Wc. In left leg of liou,eis
,,f time milt Is MIL die'v, for jour mother. Ill

light leg is a scaif for my sisier. In vaiiuus puts
uf blown suit you will find other intiile, each
maik-it- l with name of pcison for whom Intended.
I'lca-- e liavc llieiu delivticd al once.

Your Loving Wife.
New WL Kvenlng l'ost.

Clergyman Solved the Problem.
v. ..,.-- ! 'i iiiu,iiL.on.s.ninii be of animal .lory

telillig and conveitcd iituie fan w.u describ
ing to a cleigjinaii the oilier day some oi ins
csperlcitccs vith viilious animals, paillcuhily
Boulnels.

"It I, an astonishing fart," Mid Jlr. Jeton,

"that 1 found, after lew tests, that I coild

alliaet fipiiucls, bovvsocMr wild, by Mngliu l"
them. Whenever I sang tlicy wouhl come out of

their liolcs or dwn fiom tho trees, ami liiougli

nt Ihst Miowing some timidity, bit and listen
Intently and nppaiently with cno..inctit, I

one day, however, when, utter Mngins

them vatlous sorss-iag-t- iuie nml ollieis- -I tiled

'Old Ilnndicd' on them. Would nti bcllcvo It,

the instant titty bcaid it Ibey scampered tit,

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring and Summer Oxfords and Itootl that con-

tent tho mind aui comfort tho fert.

Men's 'Always" Busy Oxfords, ?3.00
Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, 2.00.

L.eis & ReiUy,
1 14-11- G Wyominff Avenue.

l'ebnury win $.1,787,019, nml of thin .ii)i $.'l,01n,.
2J8, or 62 per cent., wai to the Untied Stiilci.
'Jim lotnl flluc of tho inerrli.inillo received Into
the Miind iturliiK the Mine period w.H 9,ll:l,078,
of which $t1,8S7,0.ii, or 82 per cent., M from
the United statrn.

The following table dtiow.t the value of the
principal articles ulilpped from the United States
In 1'ortn lllco In the eight months cndlutt with
l'cbruary, lWli, compared with those of the

months of Hie preceding je.ui
Klght months cmtlng

with Pi'luuary.
Articles. UiOI. ItsH.

Hlc i WfttS ftl.W.VM
Cotton cloths 72i,!H)7 Ml, "71

Cotluii Infi, nil other 8 1, MM b".Wi
Wheat Hour WW (,,7,li.,,

t'oik piothtcts mnr 0II.M1
Mathlntry, etc V,mi W7,2i1
Oilier liun.ntitl ntccl mfrs... 1.l,0ll 27!),3.il

'i 18,8S7 20S,rtt
Ito.utK (.tioolis nnd lumber... lil'l.rtli 2t,r.7.1
Wood inamifjctiiies n.S'ii NW.IM
Chemical, dings, clc m.dll "0,M
lleans and peas ltl.8.11 H7'JJ1

Dairy piodtirls v.. V),H W,(.81

llefliied mlncial oil M.dK 711,13",

Paper, nnd mfis of ' :',7,!WI 71,409

Hoots nnd shoes !S.W7 ns.ltls
Malt lhiuoii i,l' Tl.Hl
Hooks, HI.1W, ctu 2I.7JI
Cars, cairlages, etc ftiZl S2,20j

Coal il.",787 14.101

Sclcnllllo liitriiiiieiita 2l,2iU M.tWS

Slcel rails 11.N .'""
Leullier infrs, other m,1l '',ll'l
llecf products ns.l7 W,7.'lt

Other meat pioducls teflii ''V-7-0

Sugar, tctlned Vh'm
Woul manufacturer ".!.'. ,.,H,ait

Soap 10.371 2,878

nor could I Induce lliem to letuin that day.
And lo Ibis day 1 can't understand ulo."

The clemvnian. n y look in his cse,
suggested veiy briclly:

"Probably they weie afraid jou would nest
proceed to take up a collcctluii." New-- York

Tunes Jlagazine fcupplcmciit.

Haise for the Polite Conductor.
"Sit n little closer, plcafet"
It is tlie polite slicct car conductor win

tints adjures Ids passengers.
"Sit a little closer, please!"
Again thej- - crowded together, while ten mote,

people get nhtiaid.
"Sit n little clo--e- plea.se!"
Tlie passengers squeeze Into yet sanalkr space.
I'rom the press of people n hand is seen ur-

gently Mguiling the conductor.
He approaches- - the hand anil traces it to its

owner.
"What is it. Ml?" le coiiiteotisly inquires.
"I'll give jou ,t hundred doll.tis a day lo

my Saldino canntry," gaps the man
nl Ihe end of tlic arm attached to tlic lnnl.
Il.il I imoi l-- Ameiican.

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement
During the summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
.School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish The courses of instruction
are for the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a slioit course, nor an eisy cour&r,

nor a cheap caur-c- , but lite best education
to be had. No other education U worth
ependfii; time and money on. If jou do,

v.ille for a catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

vvhli it offeis thoioujh preparation In tho
Ihiginccrlng and Chemical Professions an well

as the regular College courses.

Dr. & Mrs. John macDuffie's
SCHOOL FOR OIBLS

2Sib year. Tivciitj-llv- jcais under the manigc.
Iiient ot MISS IIO.VAIIU, College pieptralory
and academic nurses. Itcsldcnt pttplU limited lo
SO. ial girls lleautltul ground,
'lennis courts. Instruction in aicoulancn with
highest iciiulrcmciits 01 best collegu. Tor par-
ticulars and catalogue uddrcsi

John MaeDiillle, I'h, I Spriuglleld, Jlass.

STATU NORMAL, SCHOOL,

I'a.t fctroudslnus, 1,J.
The examinations lor admission to flic Middle

Year and isinior Year clauses will be held .Itino 10,

High school graduates will bo permitted o take
bolli cuanilnitlons and enter the senior lUti
when) their work ha cou'ied tho junior and mid-

dle ean cotiise of tit" normal. This jcar will
be the last opportunity (liven to do to, us Ihe
thin-- )ezr' coui.a U In full foicc and all will
come under the state regulations of e'aniitutIouj.
Tor full parllculus addies.1 at once,

(i. i', iiium:. a. m., l'liucipii.

SCRANTON C0BBE8P0NDENCE 60H00U
SCRANTON, I'A.

T, J. Foster, fresldeut. Elmer II. Lawall, This.
B. J. Foster, Stanley I'. Alien,

Vice rrcildent. Secrcttr?.

The Greatest of All

Educational
Contests

OVER $9500 ' SPECIAL REWARDS

The Scranton Tribune will open on May 5 its third great
' Hducational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit-

able to the contestants during the past two years, this will be open
to young people, not only of Scranton. but throughout Lacka-wann- a

and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are ottered as Special Rewards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Thirtythree Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
The list is as follows .

S Scholarships In Syracuse University, nt ?432 each.
Scholnrshin hi Hut-kne- University
Scholarship In Tho University

Scholarship In Washington
Scholarshtn In wnHnni'-Tiarr- .

Scholarshipi in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory
School J50

Scholarship in Newton Collegiate Institute 720
Scholarship in Keystone Academy .', S
Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School . . . 600
Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna 400
Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- e Institute 7B

Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) Z,J0

4 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at
?125 each

4 Scholarships in Hardenbergh School of Music nnd Art
3 Scholarships Scranton College nt 8100

each ;
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value each
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at

$85 eacli
'2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio

33
S9574

Each contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as a

special reward will receive per cent, of all the money he or she
secures for The Tribune during the contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature is to be addedthis year. honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest of points
each month. Just what the prizes be are to be announced
later, but they will of valuable and useful presents, such as

watches, books, .

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune s Educational
be found in the rules, which are here given .

RULES. OF
Tlie rpccial rewards will be' given to tlie

peisou bccurlns the l.use-- l number of

point'.
l'ointi will be cieditcd to contestant

new- - nibcnbeis to The Scrjiiton
Tribune : follows:

Point".
One montli'l subscription ? .fifl 1
Three months' subscription... 1.2.1 ."

months' 2.S0 II

One j ear's subscription SOU 12

Tlic contestant with the highest number
of points will bo given a from the
list of Hpueiul levvards; the contestant Willi

the second highest number ot points will
bo given a choice of the remaining

nnd so on through the iist.
The contestant who secures tlie hishest

number of points, dining any calendar
month of the contest will iccelvo a pectal
honor revvaid. lids reward being entirely

Those desiring to enter the
names at once, and they will be
instructions and canvasser's outfit

... - ...... is Its s Vlft

Address communications
CONTEST EDITOR.

f
A new line of

Wrist Bags
j

Seal. Walrus or Iz- -
ard, with plain or Jeweled

, rvM .1 I

,j clasps in ouver aim uum
finish, vary iu price
from

I $4.00 to $15.

t Alercereau & Connetl,
Wyoming Avonue.

IIP
HI MIS

We have the most
of NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

and SHIRT-WAIST- S in Scranton

75c to $3,50.

Underwear
Of evory description In great
variety and assortment now
ready for the Spring Sum-
mer trade, including the famous
Si--, Beimel Linen Mesh.

uhwJLm
413 Spruce Street
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

SUITS TO MEASUHB

WWJ . i v ., it.JifrK ill.ijj-- ,:. --u , ,

S 864
S20

of Bochester.
$1708

School for Boys 1100
Dickinson Seminary . . . 750

6023

500
460

300

170
125

1840

in Business

S57

ten

Special
number

will
consist

etc.

Contest will

choice

133

324

285

THE CONTEST.
independent ot the ultimata deposition oi
the tebolarshlns.

Kacb contestant Tallin; lo secure a tpc- -

ri.il rou.nnl will be iriveit 10 ner cent, of all
money he or ohc turns in.

All subseriplion.s mint be paid In adrance.
Only new subscribcis will bo counted.
Renewals by prisons whose names are

on our (.ubstiipllon list will not be
credited. The Tribune- - will investigate each
Mibacriplion and If foul d itregular in any
way reserves the right to reject it.

No tiausfers can be nude utter credit
lias once been given.

All subscriptions and the cash to pay for
lliem must bo lnnded in at The Tilbune of-

fice within the week in which they are se-

emed, so that papers can be sent to the
subscribers at once.

Subscilplions must be written on blanks,
width can be secured at Tlie Tribuno office,
or will bo sent by mail.

Contest should send in their
the first to receive the book of
when the contest opens onMay 5.
.Orin II, ill IsA A A f , 1 1, 1 t"l C II, A a1

All qUeSllOHS CUIltCIUUIg mc yian vm ussnumi, '"""
all to

In

which

complete as-
sortment

and

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.2.

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleaslre in ex-

hibiting its merits i)m morn
till night. 1st floor Cuernsey
Building, Scranton, h.

.. - -i

Headauarteri
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVER

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

CunslerSFirsylli

L 233o227 Fenii Avenue. ,J


